Want to become a team Coach for Cronulla Seagulls FC?

All Coaches must register themselves online in MyFootballClub.
You need to go to www.myfootballclub.com.au
Click on “COACHES” Tab then “Register to your club”
Choose the first option:
Choose from one of the 3 options:




I know my FFA number and I am ready to proceed to a login screen to retrieve my password and or complete my registration.
I have been registered as a player/referee/coach/volunteer before but need to find my FFA number prior to completing my
registration.
I have never been registered before and would like to create an FFA account to commence the registration.

Follow page instructions
Click on Register
Check all details and update if necessary. Please upload a photo or email a current photo (jpg) to
the Registrar to upload for you, Email: registrar@cronullaseagulls.com then Next
Next screen
Step1: Cronulla Seagulls Football Club
Step 2: Coach
Step 3: Choose correct registration package for team you are coaching.
Step 4: Add Package
Follow screen prompts until you get to Additional Questions
Please nominate the team you wish to Coach.
If you have a working with children check please advise WWC number.
Follow screen prompts until end payment – Skip Payment by choosing Manual payment at Club.
No payment is required to Coach a team.
If you have any problems or enquiries with your online registration please contact: MyFootballClub Support
Centre
Email: myfootballclub@footballaustralia.com.au
Phone: 02 8020 4199
Hours of Operation:
Monday to Friday - 9am to 5pm (AEDT)
When contacting the support centre, to help them answer your query quickly, please have the following player
details available before you make contact:
 First name
 Last name
 FFA Number
 Date of birth
 Home address
 Last club played for
This information is required to identify the player correctly within MyFootballClub.
.

